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Boston Office, 
4 Park Street. 
HOUGHTON, MIFFLIN & CO., Publishers. 
Mr . Chas . Hopk i ns Clark , 
Ha rt ford , Conn . 
De a r S jr;-
.Boston, S ept · 
New York Office, 
II E. 17th St. 
23r<}g8 7 
Vlc 11ave your favor o f ye sterda:v , en-
cl o ~:dng check f o r $ 100 for the use of tho copy-
right select i ons from Lowell , Holmes , and Bret 
Harte , wh i ch Mr . Clemen s wishes to use i n his 
compilation , an d enc los e herewith our formv• 
roe e i p t f o r the same . With thanks for your 
prompt attention i n the matter, wo remain 
Very truly yours, 
M.R.WARREN,BOSTON. 

